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REINFORCEMENTS FROM AIR Milt Gross, ComicDOG BITE VICTIM MAKES NEWS
Auxiliary Aids

Veterans Xmas'
Tugboat in Wild

Dash Sans Crew
San Francisco O A

tugboat Pabco made a
wild dash for the Golden Gate

f

.g!
Strip Artist, Dies

Beverly Hills, Calif.
Cartoonist Milt Gross, wbos
work included the newspaper
comic strip "That' My Pop,"
died at sea aboard th liner
Lurline yesterday while re-

turning from a two-wee-k va-

cation In Hawaii.

and th open sea yesterday,
leaving its startled crew Be

Mt. Angel The Mount Angel
auxiliary unit of the American
Legion discussed arrangements
for several forthcoming events
during Tuesday evening's busi-
ness meeting In th Legion
Memorial hall, presided over by
Mrs. R. T. Bisenius, president

hind.
Tug operator Carl Holmes

and his engineer had left theF, boat and were aboard a barge
it had been towing. The bargerv

C a '

Christmas gifts due at the
Veterans hospital by Dee. 1 will
Include a cash donation to the
hospital gift shop in addition
to the individual gift contrib-
uted by members and the pil-
low slips msde and donated by

JORDAN STEPS
UP DEFENSES

Jerusalem Jordan an-

nounced plana Monday to step
up her defenses against neigh-
boring Israel. Dr. Fawzl El
Mulki. the country's premier
and defense minister, said Jor-
dan would turn her national
guard into a "baby Arab Le-

gion" and give military train-

ing to the 50,000 Arab refu-

gees from Palestine who are
living in the kngdom.

Mlthe Post Presidents club.
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mm
The auxiliary members who

waa tied up to pier 37 and
the Pabco was tied to the
barge.

Th adventuresome, n

tugboat slipped its mooring
line and. Its rudder hard over,
headed toward the Golden
Gate. Holmes notified the
Coast Guard and the cutter
Calumet took off in hot pur-
suit.

Coast Guardsman Billy
Thomas of Stockton, Calif.,
leaped from the cutter's deck
to the tug and switched off its
engine.

voted cash donations to the
Check a Month, Christmas
Cheer, and Gifts for th Yanks,
and also purchased TB seals.

Mrs. Clifford Norton was
named chairman of the canteen
during the bloodmobile visit in

WvMount Angel on Dec. 8. Mem-
bers to assist Mrs. Norton will WKHB--y'Tbe Mrs. Edward Holier, Mrs. FAST- .-ri wf jFred Lucht, Mrs. Fred Prosser

French paratroopers, alert for attack, guard the landing
of their Franco-Vi- Nam comrades near Dien Bien Phu,
Tomking at the beginning of raid on Red stronghold..
This offensive operation is part of a e drive
against Communist bulwarks In Viet Nsm. (UP

thanasia-merc- y killing, with tspirhi.
sterilization of unfit persons.

and Mrs. Joseph Faulhaber.
Mrs. Peter Gores will help on
the floor aa on of the nurses.
and four other nurse will be

OUTSPOKEN CLERIC DIES

Hurstpierpoint, England (

Dr. Ernest William Barnes,
a controversial figure in the
Church of England, died Sun-
day. He was 79. Frequent
storms surrounded his out-
spoken blasts rejecting belief
in miracles. "The Bible Is
Wrong," and advocating eu- -

recruited from th local ranks.
Next on the agenda was thesaid Man Dies indiscussion of a Christmas party

for the children. President iBs- -
enius appointed Mrs. Clarence

male nurse, who returned about
45 minutes later to find the
Hot water running. Zonar was
dazed but still conscious. The
submerged part of his body
was reddened by the hot water.
Leitch aaid he was dead on
arrival at city hospital.

Not only relieves
coughs ms but...

100 TABLET &fbottu
Ebner as chairman, and assist-
ing her will be Mrs. Edward
Hoffer and Mrs. Helen Perillo
and a number of volunteers.

Harry Snur (left), 43, restaurant worker, object of an
intensive search by newspapers, radio and television for

week to warn him that fa had been bitten by a rabid
dog, baa hit dog bitea examined by Dr. Herman Bundeson,
president of the Board of Health of Chicago, 111. Rabies
treatments have been started on Snarr who told au-

thorities he'a the man who was bitten by the dog a week
ago. The dog later died of rabies. (AP Wirephoto)

Miss Elizabeth Unger was

Scalding Bath
Cleveland W) Frank Zonar,'

78, died last night after a scald-

ing bath at Warrensville work-

house.

Sgt. John Leitch said Zonar
waa placed In a bathtub by a

TERMITES
GUARANTEE

PHONE 2711
6HrM44 rrl Central Ssrrk

265 SO. Z0TH

4 Imhu sticky sMef at and tans
4 "Bremks-n- a" coughing spells.
V Contain a aarcotie.

Nowonderso many dortori have
proscribed PERTUSSIN for
coughs of eolde for all the family.

named chairman of the Christ-
mas party for the adults, and
she will be assisted by the

Zonar had completed a three--!
month term for vagrancy April
8 but was allowed to stay on
because he had no other place
to go.As a new community project.

the unit will sponsor library
80 Homes Offered to 17

Boys at MacLaren School shelf In th local library. Books
would be donated by th aux
iliary from time to time and
would carry a marker on theBr NANCY ASHBACGH
fly-le- stating they were dobroken horn where hisFurther developments In nated by the unit.

the ease of 17 boys who have
earned parol from MacLaren

punishment was being chained
to the bed in winter, and to
a tree in summer. He also

Traffic Toll inremember being told by his (Ml

A
lather' that he was going away
to look for a lob and the

State Totals 3

school lor Boy and need a
bom t go to ha found Don
Millar, supervisor of home
placement at the school, with
some 80 bomes offered for the
boys.

Practically every person
had had events In

hi own background which
gave an understanding of a
child with a deprived and neg-
lected life, Miller said. One
person explained that he had

boy, then 13, waited two
weeks alone, for his father's
return. Of course the father
did not return.

Miller said that many per-
son requested thst their
name be kept on file at the

OJr Ths AjMctat4 Ptau)
Three persons died in Ore

gon over th week end from
injuries suffered In traffic

Bud Lemons, about 44. ofschool so they may take a boy
In the future being aware of
the fact that the achool will

Mt. Vernon, Ore., waa killed
outright Saturday night when
he was struck by a car as he

served a period of seven days
always have boys who will
need a home. walked along a highway near

in Jail for siphoning gasoline
from ears aa a young boy but
who went on to make a fine WWPeter, the boy who needed nis eastern uregon Home, inher
record In the armed service it! Robert Domon identified

the driver of the car as Mar- -
work on a dairy farm, still
needs this Job and he is a
fine worker. He is much too

and who la now a prominent Jorie Holland, a student at the
University cf Oregon. She was

businessman.
Others explained their in stable to be sent to the achool

camp at Tliamook where he not held.
Mrs. Raymond L. Zwell- -terest In taking a boy be-

cause they were orphans and can earn the most, only f20
a month. man, 28. Vancouver, Wash.,

died at a Portland hospitalhad an understanding of the
situation. Two resources for Peter had a fob last summer

on a farm and was paid $125 Sunday from injuries suffered
in a two-c- collision in Port-
land last Thursday. Ten per

a month and his board and
sona wer hurt, four of them
seriously, In the accident.

room. Hi employers thought
very highly of bis performance
on th job and will give him
reference. He needs a farm Franklin O. Parker. 19, Wil

hand Job for all year round. lamette university stud e n t
from Newport, died Saturday
from injuries suffered Wednes

Lumberman day in a collision near Grand
Ronde. He waa th third per-
son to die from hurts suffered

receiving bom wer re-

ceived, on couple interested
the school especially since
they Jiv a relaxed, easy going
sort of life where children
would be easily absorbed. Mil-

ler pointed out.
Mora than 40 percent of the

home visited so far have been
quit bit over the head of
the boy to that they are so
nle and o much mora than
the boy could get used to
readily, that there would be

n adjustment problem.
These home of ranchers,

doctor and the like, though
considered too fine, wer in-

dicative of the fact that
response from people who
lust wanted the money were

in th mishap.

Ends Life
Farmers Union to

Portland W5 Th body of

Close Cooperative.
Earl B. Tanner, prominent Or-
egon lumberman, waa found at
his horn here Saturday. Po

Sweeps Mexican Pan-Americ- an Race-Wo- rld's

Toughest Road Contest

Taking 1st, 2nd, 3rd and 4th Places

For Second Consecutive Year!

A meeting to discuss the futlice said th man.
of the Oregon Farmers Unionwho had been In ill health In

recent years, apparently shot Cooperative ha been called by
Roy Rutchman, chairman of thenot received at all. Most of

himself.the letter were sincere and
He waa board chairman of reorganizing committee.

It will be held at the Farmreflected a keen desire to help the Booth-Kelle- y Lumber Co.
ers Union Hall, Salem, Tuesboy.

Some of the letters de-

scribed the live of the family,

of Eugene until his retirement
three years ago. Last year he day evening, December 1 at 8

o clock.retired from a directorship in
Ammon Grice, chairman o(the Springfield Plywood Co.their home. Income, friends

nd mentioned that they own-
ed a beautiful colli dog, farm

Two years ago he retired aa the board in charge of the li-

quidation of th existing coop.
erative, haa announced that thepresident of th Oregon Forest

Fire Association. He also bad
been president of th Western

animals, flower gardens and
o on, and most of the letters inventory of the present store

will be closed out as soon afterenclosed references.
Forestry and Conservation As

January 1, 18S4. as possible.since the oregonian ran a soctation and was active In
te of the Capital Jour other lumber and conservation LINCOLN PROVES ITS SUPERIORITY, OUTPERFORMS ALL COMPETITORS

IN STOCK CAR FIELD -- WINS 7 OUT OF FIRST 10 PLACES

Member of the reorganiza-
tion committee, in addition to
Rutschman, include John Sim-
mons, James Best, Arnold

organizations. He was a former
member of the State Board of

RESULTS IN THE UNLIMITED STOCK

CAR CLASS AS ANNOUNCED BY ANA:

rial story many replies were
received from eastern Oregon

nd from th Hood River area.
This was very plessing to the Braat, Lloyd Beutler.Forestry.

WOLVES TEAR BOTauthorities at the school since
last spring a boy killed a TO PIECES

Beirut, Lebanon W Wolvesfarmer there and Is now In
from the snowbound KesrowanBecky Butt Jail awaiting;

trial. Th boy left the school

For the Best in

FUEL OIL
GEORGE CADWELL

OIL COMPANY
25th intf Sltit SI. Phon

mountains tor a
at It, on parole, and the farm. boy to pieces during an hour-lon- g

battle Sunday with 10 LAIiAJT met the boy on the streets
of Hood River and took him villagers north oi Beirut.
horn to work.

However, th school did not

Position Car Make

l.t LINCOLN

2nd LINCOLN

3'd LINCOLN

"h LINCOLN

3 OLDSMOMLE

6 CHRYSLER

7 CHtYSLEU

LINCOLN

LINCOLN

10 LINCOLN
11 PACKARD

U CADILLAC

!J SUICK

14 D SOTO

15 CHRYSLER

Stock car champions of the Mexican
Race last year, Lincolns again

captured 1st, 2nd, 3rd and 4th places this
year. In fact, in a field of more than SO,

seven o,ten prue-tctnne- rs mere Lincolns.
Called the toughest automotive test in

the world, the route of this 1,912-mil- e race
covers every kind of highway. From
Tuxtla Gutierrez near Mexico's southern
boundary to Ciudad- Juarez across the
Texas border from El Paso, the route
climbs steep mountain grades, turns,
twists, curves its ways through foothills
and winds up over long flat stretches of
desert highway. Road elevations range
from near sea-lev- to more than 10,000
feet In every driving situation, Lincoln

proved itself superior a great tribute

to' the precision engineering and rugged
stamina of its 205-h- p V-- 8, the easy han-

dling and steering control of its proven
ball-joi- nt front suspension, and the sta-

bility and road-holdi- qualities of th
great Lincoln chassis.

And now a new Lincoln is on the way
the new 1954 Lincoln. It is more luxuri-

ous than ever. Its handling qualities, road-abili- ty

-- yes, even its famous V-2- hp
engine have been improved. You'll want
to see this great new Lincoln, Thursday,
December 3rd. And even more, you'll want
to drive it. See for yourself why Lincoln
alone is the one fine car designed for
modern living powered for modem driv-

ing and twice-prove- d in ' the world'
toughest road rac.

place th boy in thl home al
though the school authorities
war afraid th people in the
Hood River area might have

International
Contest

Sponsored by
Asociacton
Nocional

Automoviiisric

Announce New Way To
Shrink Painful Piles

Fane! Healing SubaUnca That Doe Both- -
Relieve Pain Shrink Hemorrhoids

thought o. They wer frati'
fled at th response from this
area since they hoped that
this boy tragedy would not
ruin the chances for other
boy from thl school to find

horn.
' That boy ram from

nl" And among Umm snf
i vary uriety

omdltions, some ofof ImhmctIkjU
with th ejtontahhw ability 10 to 80 ran' atandine.
shrink hommihoida and to (top
bketnng-wrtb- oat (orrery.

In on bamorrboid caae aftec
another, "very striking fanprove-Mn- t"

waa wperiod and vrrtnod
by doctor obaarvatioBB.

Pain waa relieved promptly.
And, while gvnuy iclioTinc pain,
actual rednetioa or retraction
(shrinking) took plae.

And moat amaung of aS-t- hla

Improvement waa maintained m
aaas where doctors' sbaiiationa

See the New 1954 Lincoln at your dealer's...Thursday. December 3rd!

WSWm MQTOEt CO.

All this, without th as of
nareotira, anesthetics or astrin-
gents of any kind. The secret is
a new healing substance e)

the discovery of a na

research Institution. AW

ready, is in wide
for healing injured tisane on all
parts of the body.

Now this new healing substance
Is offered in ointment form for
hemorrhoid ander the name
Prtpanttn H. The price Is only
W4 a tab lnerading an appli-
cator. Th nam te ask for is
Preparation B-- at all drf stores.
And remember If not entirely
sauified your money will ha re-

funded promptly. tm mm,

A Three Days'
Cough Is Your
Danger Signal

CttoaoMr reams promptly beeaass
k sots saw the branchial system k
eel loom and expel sjenn lades
fhksm and aid sasora to soothe and

sal law, tender innanioo' baoadnai
BombnMOaanaueodatpfaaM voa
W mif Rfondcrl, Cw)nMaioi dm
Stood daWol anlliora o an
CREOMUCSION

f period of
I

a kH.

430 North Commercial St Solem, Ore:orb that sulfowis were able to
Bah. anrh artoniahing statements
a "Pilos kav eoased W bo a


